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Play Park Leaders
A Play Park Leader is a passionate individual who
takes on the responsibility of organizing and
facilitating play sessions in their community. As a Play
Park Leader, you will play a vital role in creating a
safe and engaging environment for children to
participate in structured play activities. 

You will be the driving force behind fostering
children's physical development, social
connections, and overall well-being through the
power of play. 



Roles
Your responsibilities include:

Recruit and coordinate
volunteers to support

Play Parks sessions
each week

Engage with local
schools, community

groups, and
organizations to raise

awareness

Familiarise yourself
with Kids Collab weekly
sessions and lead the

one-hour play sessions
with your volunteers

Collect feedback and
suggestions from

parents and
participants for

continuous
improvement.

Organise
volunteer
support

Promote Play
Parks in your
community

Lead and
Facilitate

Collect
feedback and

ideas



Where do PLay Leaders
Fit In?

Play Park Leader Community Shapers
(Volunteers)

Families/ Children

Supported by 
Kids Collab



Time Commitment
Here is a breakdown of what you would be
expected to carry out in a week (4-5 hours)

Post on social media to spread the word
Try visit a school or two to share information
Access the Play Leaders support groups to get ideas and
check in
Coordinate your volunteers to make sure you have enough
help for the week's session
Access the Play Parks Lesson Planner for the games and
activities of the week
Host a fun and engaging session with your volunteers



How am i supported?

Play Park leaders have access to a  closed
community support group, with fellow leaders and

the Kids Collab team, fostering a collaborative
space for assistance, questions, and the sharing of

ideas.

Support Group
You will receive comprehensive training on utilizing
the Kids Collab platform, Play Parks planner, and

a step-by-step process for successfully
implementing Play Parks in your community

Training

Play Park leaders receive valuable support from
dedicated volunteers within the community, who

collaborate with them to run engaging and
enriching weekly sessions.

Volunteers
Play Park leaders have exclusive access to the six-
month Play Park planner, which includes weekly

session plans supported by a wide range of
resources available on the Kids Collab platform

Kids Collab Platform



Get in Touch
Contact us to get more info

whitney@kidscollab.co.za

+27 82 6033632

www.www.kidscollab.corg


